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Truxton

reads new" to her.
When night cum they 

la the mouutaius back of the tnauas- 
— —. i.aiib) a bead of any pur-

claimed oae of the men. “Stand buck, 
every one. Give ber air."

Presently tbe door to King’s room
wag thrown open. Be bad got to bis tcry, wuuf ....... —
feet and wag standing in tbe center i gujt, yjjey bocamo stupidly caceicss,
of tbe room, hia eyes blinking la tbe ■ and tbe two grooms made a tlasli for 
glare of iigbt j freedom. One of tbem was killed, but

“Hello!" cried Peter Brutus. "Tou 0ne bad escaped.
#p. eh? We’ve got a fair lady tor —  mi« glow, tortur*

you, my
dog! Keep in your corner."
« ,'You„,n.r,e n °“e bUDch bt l>nm»D i was in u uih.v  ...---
beingsr blurted Truxton, led by men. The gag bid been re-

A mau wltb n lighted candle entered j moved from her inoutb. She would
ret. bolding tbe light abore hit bead, bave shrieked out in ber terror bad-- mtoti tbo figure of

I  friend* n i  ?  f t , r t,IU,y ror Some u m ,---.et uackthere, you jog ride through tlie forest sbo swoon-
I ed. Wben sbe came to.her getwes sbe 

! was in a dimly lighted room, surroand*
"tt— L‘ a Haan ftv
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Peter Brutus liad risen from tlie 

floor, half dasod, bnt furious. Ho made 
■ viclons leap at King, bia knife ready 
toe tbo lunge.

“I'm glad ifs you!” roared King, 
j leaping aside. Hia list shot oot, and 
| again Brutus vent down.

“Miss Platanova. call your uncle." 
ah* waa ordered. “It la bow necessary 
to bind tbe fellow’s bands. Tbey aw 
too dangerous to bo allowed to roam1 
at largo lu thla faabloa." |

All day long Truxton paced bla little 
fcfaon, bitterly lamenting bla Ul timed 
•A r t Now ba woald be oren wore 
carefully guarded. Bia banda were

first, bolding tbe light 
Be was followed by two others, wbo 
supported the drooping, tottering fig
ure of a woman.

"Let ber slit there against the wall, 
Drngo, Julius, fetch In more candles. 
Sbe must not be left In tbe dark. He 
says sbe Is not to be frlgliteued to 
death. Women are afraid of tbe dark 
and strange dogs. Let tben bo light.” 
scoffed Peter Bratus, spitting toward 
King.

“I’ll get you tor tbat aooo day." 
grated tbe American, white wltb anger.

AQVe n u i i v n i u ----

not her geto rested upon tbo figure 
man wbo sat opposite, bis elbows 

of tho cbalr wblch he

■*****»«*

*ceCr̂ XFrUitS
Alt Rinds of Sof t Drî
A jh ,p m e n t o « f ^ » " i“ ^

THIRD AVENUE

*
en the back 
straddled,8iniui»m>, his eliln on his arms. He f .
was staring at her steadily, bis black i , r- ,

catching ber gaze and bolding it »* ■ &>MHrv
holds tbe bird it baa "  _

hawklike

eyes
as a snake
charmed.

Sbe recognized tbe ban), 
flee. There could be no mistake. She 
was looking Into tbe Awe tbat made i a *  
tho portrait of the Iron Count so ab- J t|v 
horrent to ber-tbe leathery bead of a 

tbat lived, Sbe

% everything New. C lc c t irc y

"BnoggkT commanded Wjpi*® broke down and cried berself into tbo 
Spants. "TT# *r» not children." Otarn-
ing to King, ba want on, a touch of. »ii tha next day abe sat lliup and 
kindness In bla voice: "Cheer her if ^  ̂ i r  they bad brought

00 t o f f  SbTSd neltter eat Tor

wnitiiiff' hi? ° k  «.i a driuk. Late in tbe afternoon Marlanx
^  '“A  “* f*Irly d,0T# came again. Sbe knew not from

p«r ______whence be came; be stood before ber
Ctf?  ; suddenly os if produced by tbe magi?

Z  nrn iiih ,^ .?! i ^  °* eome fabled genie, smiling blaudly,
tbooppositowft Suddenly be started bls hands clasped behind bis back, bls
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forward, bis eyas 
wide aud staring. 
BO bad aeon tbat 
gray riding babK 
before. Two eager

M w w n w w is m M w e s i

bound behind bla back. He waa pow*: ( tepo be took and
' ao___ e . i i . e  U -ba
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If bs bad only waited: Luck tben bolted balf 
lad boon against bim. Bow waa be to way. 
know tbat tbe guard wltb tbe keys j “Q reat Jebo* 
bad gone upetalrs wben Oiga broogbt j,e gasped,
bla breakfast down? It waa fat*.
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Tba 28d dragged ttaelf into tbe past, 
tad tba ?4th waa following la tho 

gloomy wake of Its prsdecesaora. Two 
gays more! Ha began to feel tbo ap* 
pioacb of madooea. Bia own dfU'b 

' waa not far away. It would fellow 
| that ot tbo prince and ot Olga Plata* 

Ida friend. Bnt be waa not 
a* of bia own 0eatb; bo waa 

| thinking of tha prinea'a life, 
forty-olgbt hours! Tbat waa all! 
Early that nlgbt as bo lay wltb bls 

[ ear to tba crack of tba door be heard. 
Aem djocusalng bls own death, It waa 
to eome as soon aa Olga had gone to 
fear reward. Sbo waa not tbere to de* j 
fn d  bim. gpants bad said tbat sbo 
waa praying In her room, committing 
liar eoal to God. Truxton King aud* 
deniy pricked up bia ears, attracted 
by a sentence tbat fell from tbe lips 
• f  ono of tbo men. I

"Tullls ia on bla way to the bills o f; 
PawabeigeB by tbla time. Ho will be 
aet of tho way on tbo SOtb aafe 
enough.'

ttnbetfevipg, "¥oul 
Uy God, te It 
yoar'

He dropped to 
his kneea before 
her, peering into 
bar startled

o« C st fcotwosa Srd *  4th 
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“Count lla rlau  waa oot to bo aatls> i 
led u til be bad found tbo meana to ' 

draw blm away from Edelwdaa,’' aald 
another, •This time it will work like 
a charm. Lato this afternoon Tullia 
was making ready to lead a troop of 
cavalry Into th* hlila to effect a re* I 
tie. Santa Uarial Tbat waa a clever 
atfoke! Not only doea be go himself, 
but with bim goas a captatn witb 100 
aoldiera from tbe fort, Ha, ha! Blar- 
lass la a foi-a very exceptional fo*r 

TnlUa off to tbe blila wltb soldiers 
to affect a rescue! Truxton aat up, bla 
brain whirling.

w!idS " irM w m w r

tired, tear stained face, Sbe shrank 
away from blm,

‘•Wbat is }t? Where am i r  abe 
moaned. “Ob, let ma go! Wbat have 
I douo that you aboold bring m  here? 
Let me go, Mr, Biagi ?on are not so 
wicked aa"- 

"I'-I bring you here!” ho intomipt- 
ad, aghast. Tben ho understood, Ut
tar dismay filled hia oyeo. *‘Yoa tblnk 
tbat 1 have don* this thing to you? 
God above us! Look! I, too, am a 
prisoner bare. They an  going to kill 

| me after tomorrow.”
; “Olt, Mr. King, wbat doea It all 
mean? Forgive me! I see now. You 
are bonnd; you aro anflttlngi you an 

i years older. Wbat have you done?

“A wise fox!" agreed Peter Brutus 
thickly. “1 wonder what our flue pris
oner win say to It wben tbe new pris
oner comes to keep blm company ovor
theaoth."

What havo I done?*
"Don't shrink from me," be urged. 

“Try to calm yourself."
Theu, wltb the utmost gentleness, he 

persuaded her to rise and walk about 
tbe little room wltb blm.

“It will give you courage,” be urged. 
“Poor little girl!"

Sbe looked up into hia face, a new 
Ugbt coming into ber eyea.

“Don't tnlk now,” be said aoftly. 
“Take your time. Hold to my arm, 
pieasa, There!"

For flre pf ten minifies ho fed ber 
) back and forth across tha roots very
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tenderly, At first ahe was faint aod 
uncertain; then, aa her atrength and 
wits came back to her. courage tock 
tbo place of despair. Sbo smiled wanly 
and asked him to sit down wltb her.

"Where are we? Wliat Is It all 
about?” sbe asked.

“Not so loud,” ho cautioned. ‘TU be 
perfectly candid wltb you. Youll bave 
to be very, very brave. But wait. 

wm aroused from tbe dose luto. Perhaps it will bo easier for you to 
wblcb bo bad fallen. Was It tbe toll me wbat bas happened to you, ao

CHAPTER XIL 
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T was far paat midnight wben King
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SOtb? Loud, 
tamo to bia ean.

Tbey are hero at last,” be beard 
aome ono aay. “God! Tbl* suspeuso 
hu  been awful. But tbey are here."

“Stand ready, tben, witb tbe guns!*’ 
cried Peter Brutus. "It may be a 
trick, after all. Don’t open tbat door 
dowa tbere, Spants, until you kuow 
wbo Is on tbo outside."
“It's all right,” came at laat In tbe 

relieved, eager voice of Peter Brutus. 
"Clear the way, comradea. Olve tbem 
room. By our boly fatber, this la n 
bravo triumph. Abl”

Soavy footsteps clogged Into tho 
accompanied by atertorlous 

breathing and no email amount of 
grunting from masculine throats. Mot 
ons but three or four languages were 
spoken by tbe excited, Intense occu- 
panp pf tbe otber room. King could 
make notbing of jyhat they aald.

quick eommnndM. far as you know.

attitude one of designing calculation.
Hjje laughed wbef) I tb**

ha should reetore mo to my Mends, 
Bo chldod mo when I pleaded and beg
ged for metcy. Uy questions were 
sever answered. Where aw I, Mr. 
King? Ob, tbis dreadful place! Wby 
are wa bsre-you and i r  

King's heart throbbed fiercely one* 
■on. A vast hunger possessed bls 
aoul. In tbat moment he could bare 
|Hfd dowa his Ufo tor ber witb a smtie 
of rejoicing,

Tben bo told ber wby sho wss there, 
wby ba was there and of tbe 2Ctb-the 
dreadful 26th!

'God In heaven!" sho repeated over 
pver again In a piteous whisper, 

hp llgbt was going put.
“Qukkr bo cried. «fbo candle! 

Ugbt a fresh one. My hands aro 
bound,”

9be crept to tbe candies and Joined 
tha wicks. A new (Igbt grow ns tbe 
old on* died, Then aho atpod erect, 
looking down upon kirn,

“You are bound. 1 forgot,"
Ibe started forwart, dropping to her 

knees bealde him. an eager gleam in 
her eyes. “If I can antle the rope- 
wlll that help! Tbere must be one 
Uttlo cbanco for you-for us, Let me 
tty,"

"By Jove,” bo wblspend admiringly, 
bls epirits leaping to meet hers, “you’ve 
got pluck. You put uew Ilf* In me. 1 
• 1  was almost a~* quitter."

At laat, after many despairing tugs, 
tbo knot relaxed. “TboniN abe t ried, 
sinking back exhausted. “Oh, how tt 
must havo hurt yoal Your wrists at* 
raw!"

His arm* wore stiff aad sore and 
hung like lead nt his sides. She watch
ed him with narrowed oyeo while he 
etood off and tried to work blood and 
atrongtb bock luto his muscles.

“Do you tbink you caa-caa do uuy- 
tbing now, Mr. King?" abe aaked after 
a long Interval. “Wo must escspe," 
o|>o said as If It were all settled.

)‘!t cannot be tonight," ho gently In 
formed her, q sickneoa attacking bla 
heart, “Don't you think you'd better 
try to get eome sleep?" ..

Bo pitvalled upon her to lie down. 
With bla coat for a plUow. !n two 
minutes abo waa asleep.

Por an hour or mor* be sat thero 
looking sorrowfully at the tlmt, sweet 
face, tbe ntmost despair lu bls soul.
At last bo stretched himself out on tbe 
floor war tho door, and as b* went to
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as you know. I can throw light sleep be prayed tbat Provldeuce mlsht 
the whole situation, I think.” I open a way for him to p r o ^ t  2 !_  prove tbat sbe

was not depending on blm in vain.£he becflpic more excited. Her eyes 
Hashed; she spoke rapid!?. 0«f tbe 
morning of tbe 28d she had gona ffif 
her gallop in tbo famous Ganlook road, 
attended by two faithful grooma dram 
the royal stables.

i “I was In for a longer ride tban wu- 
I al,” sho said, with sudden constraint.
She looked away from ber eager listen-

: er. “I was nervous and bad not slept ----  «,„ „ „  ,rWK ov
tbo nlgbt before. A girl never does, ’ asleep. Tbo candle hsd

4! are equipped to do  any and all kiwkj

I  work, blackamHhingt wood-work, hor»e»t 

end repair work of all kinds.

SUHR BROTHERS
i

i

out; that was all.

Fluai- night before that I— Oh, but It really 
ly tbe sharp. Incisive rpfcp of \V!i- has nothing to do with tbe story. 1”— 
Uam Spants broke through tbe bubble,; $pixt.on wns actually glaring at her. 
commanding silence. j ''ftni pieaq tha£ yoif jjad promised to

I  suppose.”
Ho looked askance. “Yes?" be qtfc- 

ried.
She wns blushing, be wao sure of 

I t  "I mean a girl is always nerrous 
and distrait after-after she bas prom*
Ised, don’t you see.”

"No; I don't see” ,  working like m i
“I  had promised Count Vos Engo tbe sire to perform mir.«u- ^  ̂

CHATTER xpf. 

a Divimvv nuns , I

T waa pitch dark wben be awok*. 
Tbe aonnd of breathing came to 
bls ears. He sot up. His bands 

. were free. It had not been a 
dream. Sbe was lying over there 

burnt Itself 
Ho crc|*t softly 

across tbe floor. In tbo darkness be 
found, her and touched tbe garments 
sbo wore-and drew back enthralled.

Afraid to move for fear of disturb-1 
Ing ber, he sat quietly for an bour i 
moro. All this time bis brain

... ..v«i »wuuu UC* I
perform miracles for the sake 

ot this lovely, unattainable creature.,
Im~. a a* —
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“Still unconscious," he said wben 
aomo measure of order was secured. 

“Yoa." grunted one of tbo men. 
“Wo will bave our Instructions to

morrow. The count is to inform us 
before nightfall where she Is to be re
moved to. Next week she Is going to 
go to 8chloss Marlanx.” Brutus added 
a cruel, heartless laugh.

A woman, thought Truxton. The 
countess! They bad brought her here 
fTOm Baiak, after all. Wbat a re
morseless brute Marlanx must be to 
maltreat bia beautiful wife!

‘To my inlnd she is more beautiful 
than bis own wife,” observed Anna 
Cromer. "She will be a line morsel for 
the count, who has even cast longlujj 
eyea on go homely a mortal ns 1."

“All woman iirf alike to him," said 
Spantz senteiitlously.

"We muBt put her in the ropfu witli

marry Count Vos &qg6|’' fee stammer- 
.ed.
j "How very strangely you talk) Are 
you snre-I mean, do you tblnk it is 
fever? One suffers so”—

He sighed deeply. "Well, that’s 
over! Wbew! It was a. dream, by 
JovcJ"

; Sho waited a moment and then, look
ing dowu, snld rery gently, “I’m so 
sorry for you.”

Then gbe resumed her story.
She had goim six or eight miles dowu 

tbe Ganlook rond when sho came up 
with five troopers of the royal guard. 
One of the troopers came forward nnd 
respectfully requested her to turn off 
Into another road until a detachment 
passed, In charge of a gang ot despera
does taken at the hm of the Hawk 
and Raven the night before. Unsus
pecting, sbe rode off into the foreBt

the American for the present. Voo are Jane for several hundred yards.
sure he will take lier away before Sat
urday? A woman’s cries are most dis
tressing.” It wns Spantz who spoke.

“I ’ll stop her crying,” volunteered 
Anna Cromer harshly.

"SMsl lefiajnto% te r es-

..u . v u ; u . Uo, ♦l«/v %\«>ti ' --«YWbU'’ tU lDe *00U
ff w/is a trap. The meu were not twegn t° ^ 3’ g on tlle floor 

troopers, but Ittlganfls gof yi» lu the ’°m
uniform of the guard. Once away 
from the main highway, tbey made 
prisoners of her and the two grooms,
Theq flaw ed , a k>Qg tido

MM*»u»aiiavn9 crmture. 
He was forgetting tbe prince, tbo hor
rors of the 26th; he was thinking only 
of saving tbis girl from tho fate that 
gfarlanx bad in store for her. Vos 
Engo may bave bad tbo pfomiae, bnt 
what could It profit him if  Marlanx 
had tho girl?

; Footsteps in tbe outer room recalled 
bim to the bitter reality ot tbeir posi
tion. He awoke ber and whispered 
words of encouragement into ber be*! 
wttdeted ears. Tben he put on his coat | 
and threw himself on tho floor, first
wrapping the rope abont bls wrists to I 
deceive the guard.

■A key turned hi the padioeU. Old 1
uot Spantz stood lq the flporway,

"It is noon," said tbe old man tinsel:
bly. Then ho came ln and lighted a 
candle.

“Noon of the 25tli,” said Truxton 
bitterly. “In twenty-four hours It will 
be all over, eh, Spantz?”

“At noon tomorrow."

Julius Spantz brought ln the food for 
ie prisoners, setting It on the floor be

tween them.

"It is usually the duty ot pur friend 
Julius to feed me” pbseyye^'^xtott 
to bis fellow prisoner........................ <

iHnsl!! Queried, the girl from tiff

U>rrj)fiv*» oy Vavb jjjvjj, )
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